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ORCIAN VOLUNTARY ."'....Rubv L. Bell

"IIO.W BLESSED ARE YEI THAI' COIlfE". . ' '.... 'Cantor and Choir

PR,OCESSIONAIJ ....... ..... -. Class

OPENING I,ItAyElR .. Ruth Root3tein

SII'MA YISROEL.. .Cantor and Cholr

e,iF\e

@\, @w*1em @f prruel

TNTRODUCTION: ISRAEL'S HEROES. ....... Estelle Manus

MOSES ..,. Eather Forman

AMOS . .....Samuel Hollander

ISAIAII Morris Katz

I{oStA .'....r....'. ,,Ruth Klor

EZRA, , . .. .1,. ... . . Lillian Lovinser

THE MACCABEES.... .... ..Sara Maurer

IIYMN: "I'ATIIER SEE THY SUPPLIANT CIIILDREN". .....Class
EULITEL . .. Estelle Oppenheim

AKIBA .... , Henry Sakcwitz

SOLOMON IRN GABIROL...... ........Atice Stotkin
JUDAII HALEYI. . .'.Helen Talesnick
NIOSES MAIMONIDES ... Lester Tavel

ISRLEL BAAIJ SIIEM ...., .lrma Valrnetz
MOSES MENDELSSOHN.... ..Freida Wexter
TI{EODORE HEIRZL. .Ftorence Wotf
PI,EDGE OF LOYALTY ...Zeena Vatinetz
IIYMN: "OUR, DESIRES .wE IIAVE SPoKEN"...... ..........Class
CLOSING PRAYER.. ... ..Joanette Solotksn
SIIEFIECIIEYONU .. . ......Cantor and Choir
ADDRESS ......Rabbi
AWARDING OI' DIPLOMAS......., ......Mr, J. A. coodman
EIYMN: "IIARK THEI VOICEI,' ... ..Cantor and Choir
BEINEDICTION OI. CONFIRMANTS. ...Rabbi
FINAL BENEDICTION..,... ,......]..RAbbi
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tr.uth llootsteln. .... .. .....3i47 llucklc Street.

Jealtetto Solotken. .5114 \,Vtrshir3t()n.lt.rulr.\"s:.1

Zeena \.alinetz....... ..4826 Broadlva:r

Estello nlanus ..203? North Nelv Jerse-y Street

.Esther Forrran..'.". 

'kdlw 

"-"'39 East rhirtl'-thiral street

Samuol Hollander. .. ..140? 'Woodlann Avenue

Morrls Katz. ......'3070 North Dela\yare Street

Ruth Kior. ..2916 Park Avenue

l-iliian Lovinger.,.... ......2912 Park -A-...en:re

Sara luaurer. .....3045 Washlngtcn Boulevard

Estelie Oppenhelm.... ..3416 Broaalway

Henry Sakowitz, -.,.. .3614 North Pennsylvania Street

Alice Stolkin. .. . .3328 Central Avenuo

L,este:Ta1el. ..i... ,. ......2945 Rrickle Sireet

:,i : :1.1i:-r it St.-eet

lrreid.a'Wexler ......,2807 North Talbott Street

ti'lorence Woli... .....5432 North Pennsylvania Street

$ Th6 four positlons on the Honor Roll are awarded tor the best Erork throughout the yea-
and in the final examinations. They ara arranged in order of atan"4lng.

@ffJr,ew uf the CIenrple Wrthl
-$ Ze|,*lt

J-\CK A. GoODMAN. .Presldent

IS.{AC ilIARI.:S....... ....Vice Presialent

IiAyID SIl\llTE. ... ...Treasurer

JACC)B l1,1lISS. ...,...Secretary

ir:IRS. JTTLIUS \viTo!'f'. .......Ass't. Secretary

.\[ILTON STE]NBI'IIG, ]I. A., .. ..Rabbi

I.()UIS SAKOWITZ )
HF:]].1,IAN T. COIIEN I Horn"".y Vice presldents.:1T{UEL FALENDER { ..".."-'"
Pr.rrLrP GRENWAT.D )

I



The Opening and Closing Prayers, the Pledqe of Loyaity, and the lntroductDry Speech are
honor positions on the program, arvarded for highest standing in the class.

O!\F:F.N4ATieN AT BETH EL ZEDECI.-.is more than a, mere ceremony; it represents
ti:e culmination and climax of a ye {r of hard tvork and stutly. Since last October,
the riiembers of this cla.ss har.e n'ei: each s,eek for three hours of instruction in the
Ifistory oi the Je\rs and in their (lustoms and Ceremonies. The first course con-

sisted in a comirlete sutvei'of Je\yish Bis'"ury from earliest times to the present. The
second corxprised a careful studJr of all the riie;, customs and ceremonj.es of Jewish Life to-
gether $'ith an understandingof their signifiirance. These courses of study were pursued
with care and rigor-the stuCelts Coiirg r*;ular ho[re s'ork, recitiirg in class anal taking
frequent review examinations.

At the end of the t,ear, a iliand final exanrinatlon q.as heltt. It 1va,s distinctly understood
by tha Confirmants tirat no one who faileal to pass this exdminatlon would be conflrmed.
As a specimen of the type cf questions these boys and girls \yere expected to an-swer,
there arr, reproduced here typical questions irom both esamination pa.pers.

EXTRACTS FROM THE }IISTORY EXAMINATION
ll' A. Outline the history of the Jews during the period of the second Temple.

E. lJame the pai ties among the .j€v/s during this period an,d tell what
they stooC for.

!!1. A, What relation exists betw.een Torah, Mishna, Gamora, and Talmud.B. V./hat.i:rought aijout the davelcpment and writing oi the Mishna and
Gamora, Describe the p.ocess.

C. Name four Rabbis who particitated in this process.
D6scribe ti:e eclden age of Srrain giving the work of (a) Mosgs Ben

=noch 
(b) Chasdal lbn ShaprLrt (c) Judah Halevi (d) Solomon lbn

Gabirol (e) Abraham lbn Ezr r (f) Floses Maimonides.
A, Descritre the gradual freeing clf the Jews from the Ghetto,
B. Give five effects of the breakC'rwn of the Ghetto.

X. Describe in detail the whole S"ocess of Jewish settlement in America
tracing the thiee waves of i.rwish immigration into America and the
characteristics of each.

xl, A. cive a hlstory of rhe Jew uncer the Czars ol Russia.
B. Dlscuss the eflects of the worid war on the Jews of Eastern Europe,
C. What are ffiinority riqhts.
D. What w'as the effect of the Bolshevik revolution on the Jews of Russla.

EXTRACTS FROM THtr trXAIIINATION IN CUSTOMS
AND CEREMONIES

l. A. Describe the Sabbath ceremoly of the kin,dling of the lights, Kiddu6h
and Havdalah, (Give the significance of each ceremony.)

B. What is a Me:uzah? How is it used? And what is itr purpose?
C. 1. Describe a Dair of Teohilin,

2. lvhen and by vJhom are thfv worn.
3. How are they put on and ,r'hat is the significance of the mode of

wearing them.
D. The dictary laws.

1. What kinds of fish, miner,-, fo.#1, vegetables and animals are for.
bidden as food,

How is meat Koshered,
How is an animal slaughter.-.d according to the Jewish dietary law3.
What are the purposes of trle dletary laws.

Congregation Beth El Zedeck sends forth it: second Confirmation class with high hopes.
tt belives that it has given the Confirmants a flne basic training in Jualaism, anal hopes that
through this instruction they may be inspired to continue their studies of the culture and
faith of their people and may develop into loyal sons and daughters of Israel, possesseal of
an intelll8'ent unaierstanding of the herltage the past transmits to them.
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